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GCOPHYSI CAL REPORT 

The Chataway Crcud - Highland Valley Property 

Chatwey Exploration Co. Ltd. 

LOCATION: The Chatway Group which consists of about 200 mlnersl clatms 

1s situated in the Highland Valley mm of scwthwestsrn Srltish Columbia, 

and is fairly large, r0zupylng an sraa cf 15 pquere milae. The property 

lies about mldeay between the Ssthlshem Copper operation on the north md 

the Craigmont Eine property on the south. 

This location, whlcih is shout 2G miles f’rm~ rfierritt, 6. C., la reech- 

ed by rnssns of ths Abardeen roariwhich branches off Hlghesy No. 8 at Lower 

Nicols. A secondary road extends northeerd from the Cralgmont Nine to the 

Aberdeen property. from there the property and cenp is reached by a rather 

steep road which is negotiable by four-wheel drive vehicles, 

The main cmp is situated at the southsm end of,Dot Lake. The mein 

bulldings at ths canp sits consist of e bunk houee, an office and a cook 

house with dining alcove. The cenp has facilltles for about a dozen men. 

During the time of ths survey the geophysical party eas boarded at this 

D?fllp. 

A location map which is included with this report shows the area for 

Chatawsy Group and its pasltion eith respect to Bethlehem snd Crdgmont 

Mines. Thsrs ars trails within the claim arss ehich me negotiable eith 

four-wheel drivs vehicles. These trails, one of which goas towards Roscoe 

Lake and one of &ich goss west of Chatawsy Leks, and the other ehich goes 

part way to Antler Lake ware used to service the arsa under survey. Thl s 

arsa included that section of the property which extends from Dot Lake end 

Antler Laks to the wsstsrn boundary of the property. 

CLAIM: Ths work done on this survsy tias accomplished by a geophysical 

crsw operating under the company none of Gso Cal Limited, a registered 
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Prqvinclal Company operating from Vancouver, 8. C. This s”r”my ul*a per- 

formed for Chatway Cxploratio” Company Limited of Vancouvsr, B. C. They 

ars holders of ths claims listed on the following pagss, under Ninertkl 

Claims for the 1st of November, 1964. This list gives the mining Divis- 

ion and the work due date for each group of claims. The claims have been 

listsd under their nonss and record numbers. 

EXPENDITURES: Included with this report is an Affedavit for the work done 

during this survsy on the property held by Chstaesy Exploration Company, 

Limited. This Affidavit includes only thosm sxpensss nntailed on the 

property and with the immediate work which consisted of flectro-meqnetic 

and Induced Polarization Geophysical Survsys. 

Ths flcld crew corMsted of parconnsl familiar x@ith gsophysicsl cork 

and who had somt? IPrsvious cx?erimce in survey cork. In addition to the 

field CMJ, t.hn qeophyaicist whc eaa in chargs of thla survsy has had 1’7 

ysars experisncs in tha field of Geophysics. His cork history includes 

service with International !Jickel Company of Csnada, lsxaco Exploration 

Company, Triad Pil Compmy qnd Spart.“” Air Ssrvices. While working for 

Into and SPartan ha was their Cheif Geophysicist and hs eas also Staff 

Geophysicist for Texaco Cxplcraticn end Triad Oil ComPany in Calgary, Alts. 

DESCRIPTInb OF TtiC MCTHODS: The IJSS of the Electra-magnetic method for 

the detection of sub-surface conductors including bass mete1 sulphids ore 

bodies is ~11 established snd accsptsd. The fundamental prinoipal on 

which all thsss methods srs based could be bescribed as a conductor plscsd 

in an audio frsqusncy alternatinq maqnetic field whsrs sscondary currents 

have bssn caused to floe. These sscondary currents set up a secondary 

field, which distorts ths original fisld. All flectro-magnmtic methods 

w dstsct the pressncs of s subsurface conductor by measuring the distortion 
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of ths rssultsnt transmitted field. 

w 
When sn electric current psssinq into the earth through qround el- 

ectrodes is suddenly interrupted a potential can be measured between these 

or nearby electrodes for sometime after the currsnt stops. This potential 

decays exponerrtislly with time after the lntarruption. Thle eFfect is know 

es induced polarization snd is eesocleted with electro-chemical reactions 

in the earth. From these phenomena it appears that polerizatlon effects 

may arise from a number of sources within the area, where there are burled 

metalic bodies, such ss celoo-pyrite. It hae been shown that the emfaces 

of the conductor opposite the two currant electrodes tekee on respectively 

positive and neqative polarltlesz mhich are in oppoeition to the polerities 

of the nearest electrodes. When the current is interrupted these surfs&es 

act ss elsmsnts of an electrolytic c&l. This cell will dissipate ite 

charqs after sendinq a current into the earth which decays with time and 

which gensratss e potential difference at the surface. 

The slectro-magnetic unit used in this wrvey ws en SE-250 inetrument, 

manufactured by C. J. Sharp Instruments of Canada, Limited. This unit was 

desiqned to qlue qrsetsr separstion end deeper penetration than my eimilar 

battery operated sinqle frequency portable ElTl unit. The SC-250 is fully 

transistorized with a standard frequency of 1000 cyclee per eecond. Since 

ths primary siqnal is pulsetinq it cm be readily dietinquishmd from eny 

beckqromd noise. 

The Induced Polarization Unit used ln this survey 1s the model IPU-3 

which is manufactured by Clectronlc Associates Limited of Toronto, Ontario. 

This 1s then s direct reading type of instrument developed by Dr. Seiqel. 

The control console is operated by s 2 KVA 900 cycle per eecond generator 

w set, driven by e 73 HP 4-cycle qee enqine. This instrument is cePable of 

developinq several anPeres of current end up to 3000 volts C.ffl.F. The 



control ssr,usnce invclvas s time motor and a can shaft which operates 

micro suitchss to rsgulats the polarity of the current and to n~easure the 

pclakizstion current- 

The met&ring console includes eelactor suAtchss and a eensitive meter 

which u~ill measure both the resistivity and the potential from the lnteg- 

ratinq circuit. It also has balancing controls which ~1111 null all eelf 

pctentiai current so that only the integrated current from the induced 

polarization sfPect will be measured* The integration measurment is car- 

ried cut in steps which are averaged for the voltage reading used to caloul- 

ats the chargeability. 

The broadside configuration was used for the electro-magnetic survey 

as carried cut on the property being ccnsidared. In this method the trav- 

erse lines are inclined at approximately 90’ to the expected etrike, al- 

though the direction le not critical. The two coil8 mcve prcqreeaively up 

two parallel lines separated by 4DO fset with both coils being at the ame 

ststlcn number relative to the grid. A trwwmitter coil which is wing the 

1ClUG cycles per second frequmcy ie always north in direction from the re- 

ceiver coil, The tranenittsr coil is held vertically and directed SC that 

ibe plane includes the receiver station. The receiver coil is held horizon- 

tally and tilted to the west or the east respectively to make the measurement. 

Kjsasuremsnts ars made for the null effect of the signal or a minimum slgml 

stronqth at the extreme ends of a band of’ low signal strength. R clinometer 

affixed to the receiver coil is used to determine the angularity of the tilt 

of the coil which is recorded along with the direction at which the coil has 

been tiltsd. 

After considerahls testlnq it was decided that the gradient army ehculd 

be used for the Induced Polarization meawremsnt. Critical tests were made 

to determine &ether any other array could be used. It was found, however, 

thst the very hiqh qrcund resistance uould prevent usinq a moveable sleetrode 
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The Induced Polarization maps, which sre two in number (No. 1 and 

NO. ‘2) ere of two individual cress of eurvsy. map No. 1 covsrs an arsa 

south of Chataway Laks. Roth of thsss arsas wsrs selected for high con- 

ductivity effects as shown by the Elsctro-magnetic Pmfile flap. Readings 

are mapped in units of 0.1 millissconds of chargeability. 

The apparent resistivity mape which duplicats the ears arsas as 

those which are depicted on the Induced Polarization Maps can bs usmd to 

give soms indication of the relative thickness of overburden. Since the 

zppsrsnt resistivity messures to e dspth which is relativsly the s6sne as 

the charqsability then it is a composite of the rsstlvities of the over- 

burden and the bedrock for the section which is being msasursd. Where the 

appment rssistivity is fairly high lt is an indication that the bedrook ia 

quits close to the surface, since the rasistivity would depend on the re- 

lative porosity of the m&aria1 end the prsssncs of electrolytic wetor in 

the intsreticss of rock and ths overburden grains. Ulhere the apparent rat- 

sistivity level is fairly 10~1 thare is an indication that the overburdsn is 

being measured which is relatively more conductive than ths bedrock. The 

mewxwamsnts which have been contoured on the Apparent Resistivlty map8 are 

given in units which are equal to 0.001 ohm mstors. 

RESULTS AND RECOFRlCNDATIONS, On the Elsctro-magnetic Profile map it will 

be observed there are dashsc! broad lines. Thaw are ths corrslation lines 

which pass through a relative cross-over position for the Clsctro-magnetic 

profile plots. These crose-avers are the points at mhich tts dips change 

from an east plottinq to a west plotting or a wsst plotting changes ta an 

eaet plotting. These ars the geometric centrss for eny conducting body 

which is qsnerating s secondary field. Any idip lsss than 5’ is not con- 

* eidered to be a secondary field in svery ssnss of ths word since slight 

mis-orientation of ths tranemittsr or receiver, or inhomoganity of the el- 

sctricol qualities of the ovsrburdsn ot. the station points may Qive a snsll 
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dip relation to the null point. Gny dip over 5' either east or west 

giving a broad change of loo is considered to be e possible secondary 

field cominq from 8 conductor within a depth of ZOC feat belou the eur- 

Face. Steep ridges and the unsymmetrical preeence of swaps or lakes ~111 

also sometimes have an eff'ect on the readinys. 

The qualifying proof for a conductor will be therefore mainly guided 

by the continuity of crose-avers from one line to annthor. It will be ob- 

served on tine mop that some of these continuities extend for several miles. 

These are thought to have been generated by structurzl sheering md fault- 

inq and originate from either gwye or mineralization along their fracture 

planw3. Dips of 20' to 10' are thouyht to depict first claso conductm~ 

and to be unquestion&ly secondary fields. Aa show on the map most of 

these structural lineenents extend for some distance fn a north to couth 

direction. In the northwest sector of the Zlap the line'&xnts have e sli$t 

north by northeast trend. This is also the standard diraction for those 

1inerment.s immediately east and southeast of Chatauey Lake. South of 

Chatawey Leke the linemen& seem tci cmwrge from two directlow; from 

both the west end the east side of the lake. This c~mwerqmce is also mark- 

ed by very high dips which are mostly of east polarity. AQ e result of theso 

observztionc thio qcc the area chosen as the first to be mapced in detail 

with an induced polarization survey. In contrast the No. 2 crea chosen 

show some slight convergence end large dips of mainly uest polerity. 

Map No. 1 for ths Induced Polarization affect show areae of high 

chargeability marked with broed d.sshed lines. There is 8ozw indication of 

northea& to southwest lineaments, but the continuity in detail is somewhat 

broken and discontinuous. This may be caused by minerollred and eltered 

fracture zones tiich continue to come depth eince the vertical coveraye 1s 
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much greater for chargeabiJ.ity than lt was for tha Elactro-magnetic field 

effect. On rap 2 the high chargeability linemant et the cantre of the 

mapped area is vary regular and extends northeast to southwet. Other 

linw-nants of hiqh chargeability in this area are vary irreqular in dir- 

ection %nd show marked discontinuity. 

It is recommended that if any fwthar w+rk be done on the present 

area with Induced Polarization Instrummts that the work be extandad up 

the east side of Cheteway Lake. If any w&endue mineralization is found 

south of' the Lake it ia most probable that it extends into We area. 

Respectfully submitted, 

GE0 CAL LIiYITED 

(Y%lL+ke. LtLJL-w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..a.*. 
Calbert E. Selmscz, P. Enq. 












